9/16/2019  Aubry Morrison  
“The improvement of diabetes and hypertension through diet intervention in churches.”

9/23/2019  Conner Wallace  
“Impact of Diet, Inflammation, and Physiological Stress on the Dopamine System”

9/30/2019  Lizzy Mueller  
“Impact of Probiotics on Irritable Bowel Syndrome”

10/7/2019  Open

10/14/2019  No Seminar: Fall Break

10/21/2019  Jovanna Orozco  
"Examination of food insecurity and infant feeding practices: Results from NHANES 2009-2014."

10/28/2019  Susan Morrill  
"Resveratrol’s potential in the treatment and prevention of colon cancer."

11/4/2019  Lauren Paynter  
“Longitudinal BMI Trajectories and Adolescent Dietary Patterns in the RIGHT Track Health Study”

11/11/2019  Devonte Thomas  
"Effects of a High Fat Diet on Circadian Rhythm"

&

Karen Barber  
“Dietary Effects on the Gut-Brain-Axis”

11/18/2019  Kendra Batten  
“How is overeating defined for African American females with young children?”

11/25/2019  Tianjiao Li  
"Hepatocyte deletion of ATGL exacerbates alcoholic liver injury in mice through suppression of VLDL secretion"

12/2/2019  Tina Irrer  
"Association of paternal nutrition knowledge, child feeding styles and behavior practices with primary school-aged child weight status"